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~ school children haTe shown a real interest in bird lite. · Re-

cently one reported, "The most friendly birds I have seen this summer is a 

pair or vireos that nested in a hazel tree near my home. They were the 

tamest birds I have eTer seen." 

The vireos are sometimes callid greenlets because the Latin word vireo 

means, "I am ~reen." They are small, active birds like the warblers. In the . 
State or Ore~on the nesting of tour vireos has been recorded. Hutton's vireo 

has been makin~ its home in certain parts of western Oregon, but we ha.Te found 

these more common in California. The Red-eyed vireo nests in eastern Oregon. 

According to Stanley Jewett, "The history of the Red-eyed vireo in Oregon is 

most interesting. The first knowledge that it was to be found within the state 

limits goes back to 1897 when Vernon Bailey, who was entirely familiar with 

the species, saw one in Klamath County but failed to col~ect the bird. So far 

as we can determine, H. H. Sheldon of' the then Biolo~ical Survey, collected 

the first actual Ore~on specimen at Homestead, Baker County, on May 31, 1916." 

The western warbling vireo is the most numerous species in Oregon, while 

the Cassin's vireo is second in abundance among the members of this family. 

Both of these hnve been residents about our home, but they a.re not easy to 

photograph because the nests are little baskets fastened at the rim of a small 
L-

fork of a. tree and generally hidden among leaves. 

Year after year, a pair or warbling vireos has nested in a small green 

swale on our place. It is thickly wooded with tall alders, dogwoods, maples, 

droopinr vine-maples, and carpeted with deep grass, a veritable shady bower 

secluded and a little aloof to the rest or the bird clan. Whether it is the 

S!!Jile _pair that returns each year, we do not know, but it looks like a family 

returning to the old sunmer resort. For several seasons, the nest was placed 

within a few feet of the la.st year's location, a stron~ little basket made of 
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bark strips w1 th fine grasses for a lining, and hung on the under side of a 

bend ing vine-maple. There were usually four white eggs spotted with reddish-

brown and lilac. 

The lnst week in April or this year before the trees were well leaved 

out, I heard th~ clear, cheery melody whistled all day long. They were back. 

This time we had to hunt for the nest instead of finding it in the old spot. 

After a few days or eaves-dropping, we spied it hung on an alder limb. The tree 

was in the swale as always, but a little nearer the house. One could 'W8.lk along 

the grassy path and look not far above his head e.t the neat little cup. It was 

lashed firmly under a small orotdl, and the mother peeked over the edge as the 

cradle rocked. Above her, the leaves spread out hidin~ her from the hot sun 

and wicked eyes. 

Some distance down the hill near the river, we heard a Cnssin's vireo 

singin~. Re .seemed to keep it up till I thought his throat would ache. We 

were sure the pair was nesting and finally found the home in e. hazel bush. He 

sanv, f'or me within a ffim feet, then he jumped frO!n 1 imb to lil'llb looking for food. 

The sinr,ing was spontaneous, thrown in for every worm he found. Both male and 

female worked hunting moss and .fibers and weaving them into the nest foundation 

to his own satisfaction. "1'9hen 'it came to decorating, I think it was the wife 

who shinrled the outside of the home. 

In order to ~et some pictures, we tied a string to the branch that held 

the basket nest and anchored it two feet nearer the ground. When the mother returned 

~th a worm and dropped from an upper branch where she always alightedj before 

stepping down to the nest, she fluttered in the air where it had been trying to 

ali~ht on her accustomed perch. She looked puzzled and went back to try it 

again, but when she put her feet down, there was no perch. !he father came and 

he did the same thing. 

There was no 8.larm. They looked at each other a tewminutes and talked, 

and then the mother, at'ter looking around, dropped dawn to the nest and ted her 

children. She saw me lying in the grass and scolded mildly for my impudence. 

But she straightway forgot that the nest had been lowered, tor when she came back 
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she missed the limb again and fumbled in the air for the perch. The, to be 

sure she wa ~· s not dreaming, she 1 it near the foot of' the branch and hopped 

along till she came to the nest. 

This bird family furnished us more pleasure and fun than any other in 

the yard. It was a temptation to visit them too often. The nest was only 

about five feet from the ground and when we set up the camera, the mother was 

one of the least hysterical that we have intruded upon. In fact, she gazed 

rather inquisitively at us with no trace of fear in her manner, but as if 

awaiting our next move. 

Some one· had mentioned to us that vireos liked butter. We put a small 

bit on the point of a toothpick and gingerly reached up our offering. She 

fidgeted a little, then reached out and t~sted it. T~ere was a lightening 

change. She became excited and stretched her neck clear over the nest edge 

and licked the last smell off. There was no timidity or lack of welcome now. 

It didn't take long to make household pets of these vireos~ and when the child-

ren came along, we demoralized them also with rations of butter. 
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